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INTERIM CONDENSED STATEMENT ОF FINANCIAL POSITION FOR JUNE 30,
202l

Note
June30,
202l

DесеmЬеr 31
2020

Assets
Cash and cash equivalents
Mandatory cash balances with the Bank of Russia
Funds in other banks
Loans to clients
Investment securities
Fixed assets and intangible assets
RighЪоЁчsе assets
счrrепt iпсоmе tax assets
Dеfеrrеd iпсоmе tax assets
оthеr assets

5

6

7

8

9

2 0l9 459
230 700

2 759 000
457 7з0
з62 545
22 087
36 б8б
1 458

39 445
74 628

94з 448
278 092

4 055 36l
44з 5l2

2289015
lб 567
39 045
72 3|з
47 |з2
17 032

20

20

10

Total assets б 003 738 8 201 517
commitments
Funds frоm оthеr banks
client funds
Dеfеrrеd income tax liabilities
other liabilities
Reserves

ll
l2
20

lз
l4

185 644
з 462 706

0

51 586
12 664

| 704 983
4 |27 365

6 64з
57 286
11 916

Total liabilities 3 7l2 б00 5 908 193
Equity(equity capital deficit)
Authortzed capital
Fair vаluе revaluation rеýеryе for financial assets measured at fair value
through other comprehensive income

15

9

1 115 267

0

1 l75 87l

I l15 26,|

26 574

I 151 483undistributed profits
Total еq deficit) 2 29l 138 2 293 324
Total liabilities and б 003 738 8 201 517

president

chief accountant

Аррrочеd Ьу the acting

(Surik Sakha)

(A.JtI.Silonov)

August 202l
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INTERIM CONDENSED STATEMENT ОF PROFIT ORLOSS AND OTHER
COMPREHENSIVE INcoME FoR тнЕ SIx MONTHS ENDED 30 JUNE 2021

Note
Fоr six monthso
ended June 30

202l 2020 (unaudited)
Interest Income
Interest Expense

16

lб
133 2lз
(46 5l1)

91 93б
(6 з44)

Net interest income(net interest expense) 8б 702 85 592
Change in the estimated allowance fоr losses on due frоm
other banks and loans to customerý

5.7.8 (2 362) (4 77 4)

Net interest iпсоmе after the creation of ап allowance fоr
losses оп dче from оthеr banks and loans to сustоmеrý 84 340 80 818

Income less expense (ехрепýе less income) frоm
transactions with financial assets mеаsurеd at fair чаluе
through other comprehensive income
Iпсоmе less expenses frоm foreign exchange transactions
Income less expenses (expenses less income) frоm foreign
сuffепсу revaluation
Fее and commission income
commission expenses

11 346 4| 867

|,7

|7

(287)

6 7,7|

6 005
Q 444\

12 084

5 074

l1 509
(2 007)

Net non-interest income 21 391 б8 527
Change in the allowance for the losses on financial assets
measured at fair чаluе through other comprehensive income
Iпсоmе (expense) frоm de recognition of financial assets
mеаýчrеd at amortized cost

9 0

| 2|9

308

2 094

0

566

l8

other onerating 1псоmе
ореrаtiпg income | 527 2 660
Net income ( expenses) 107 258 l52 005
Change in provision for other losses 10. 14

19

6 264
04 959)

(6 996)
(65 814)Administrative and оthеr ooerating exnenýes

Operating iпсоmе ( expenses) (б8 б95) (72 810)
profit( loss) Ьеfоrе tax 38 5бз 79 195
Income tax expense (rеimЬursеmепt) 20 (14 175) (26 зз6)
Profit(loss) after tax 24 388 52 859
Оthеr соmрrеhепsiче income to Ье reclassified to рrоfit
оr loss in subsequent periods:
Change in the revaluation rеsеrче for debt financial assets
measured at fair value through оthеr comprehensive income
Dеfеrrеd income tax related to components of оthеr
comprehensive income
Rеsеrче for expected credit losses оп financial assets

9

9

9

(3з 2l7)

6 643

(43 648)

8 729

(2 094)
measured at fair value tlrrочgh other comDrehensive mсоmе
Net оthеr comprehensive income to Ье reclassified to
profit оr loss in sчьsеquепt periods (26 57 4) (37 013)

Оthеr comprehensive iпсоmе that should not Ье
reclassified to profit оr loss in subsequent periods:
Dеfеrrеd income tax related to components of other
comprehensive income

9 6 64з 0

Other comprehensive income that should not Ье
reclassified to оr loss in sч
Total the

president

chief accountant

(Surik Sakha)

(A.}.{.Silonov)

202т

б б43

4 457 15 84б

0

Approved Ьу the acting

lпtеriпt Clttdgll.rgd P'ittttltcfg/ Sfir/emeпts ltlr the six mопths епdеd Juпе ,1{), 202I

i
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Total equity
(еquitч deficit)

Authorized
capital

Fаir valrre rечаluаtiоп
rеýеrче for financial assets

mеаýurеd at fair чаluе
thrоugh other

comprehensive iпсоmе
undistributed

profits

2 224 98355 394 1 054 322
Ваlапсе аý of Jапuаrу 1

of the уеаr рrесеdiпg the
rероrtiпg уеаr

1 115 267

79 |95 33 4530 (45 "7 42)Соmрrеhепsiче income
for the period

(26 336) (17 б07)0 8,729

Income tax related to the
components of
comprehensive income
recogntzed in the period

1 107 181 2 240 8291 115 267 18 381
Balance as of June 30 of
the уеаr preceding the
rероrtiпg уеаr

1 151 483 2 293 3241 115 267 26 574Balance аý of Jапuаrу 1

of the rероrtiпg уеаr

38 563 5 з460 (33 21 7)Comprehensive income
for the period

(14 l75) (7 532)0 6 643

Income tax related to the
components of
comprehensive income
recognized in the period

1 175 871 2 291 138Balance аý of Juпе 30 of
the rероrtiпg yеаr 1 115 267 0

INTERIM CONDENSED REPORT ON CHANGES IN EQUITY FORTHE
SIx MONTHS ENDED 30 Jt]г[Е 2021

(Surik Sakha)

(A.I.{.Silonov)

president

chief accountant

Approved Ьу the acting > August 202t

Iпtеriпt Cottt{ellsecf F'itttlttcial Stпletwttts.|br the six пtопtlls епdеrl Juпе .|а, Э02I
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INTERIM CONDENSED STATEMENT ОF CASH FLOWS FОR ТНЕ SIX
MONTHS ENDED 30 JIJNE 2021

Fоr the six
ended

202l (unaudited)

months,
Juпе 30
2020 (unaudited)

Cash rесеiчеd frоm (used in) operating activities
Ьеfоrе changes iп ореrаtiпg assets and liabilitieý, 500 035 (5 843)

Including:

Interest and commission income
Interest and commission expense
Gains less losses frоm transactions with securities
measured at fair value through other comprehensive
income
Income less expenses from foreign exchange transactions
Income from operations with assets meaýured at
amorti zed cost
Other operating income
Operating expenseý paid
Income tax paid

550 178

(47 577)

|5 2зб

(287)

| 2|9

(2 381)
(67 434)

51 081

б 880
(4 120)

40 781

12 084

0

2 з86
(50 302)

(13 552)

Increase / dесrеаsе in net cash frоm operating assets
and liabilities, total,

(897 8б9) l 263 б9б

Including:

Net (increase) decrease in mandatory rеsеrчеs in accounts
with the central Bank of the Russian Federation
Net (increase) decrease in due frоm оthеr banks
Net (increase) decrease in loans to customers
Net (increase) decrease in оthеr financial assets
Net increase (decrease) in funds of оthеr banks
Net increase (decrease) in customer accounts

47 392

| 296 з61
(2l 03б)
(46 |27)

(l 542 434)
(б33 760)

1 735

(1 12 443)

2|7 7l5
73 866
42 528

7 40 036
292 496
9 498Net increase (decrease) in other financial liabilities

Net cash received frоm / in) ореrаtiпg activities в97 834) l 257 853

Acquisition of financial assets categorized as "measured
at fаir value through other comprehensive income"
( and extinguishment ) of financial Рrосееds frоm the

sale assets categorized as "mеаsчrеd at fair value through
оthеr comprehensive income"
Рurсhаsе of fixed assets, intangible assets, inventories
Proceeds frоm the sale of fixed assets and intangible
assets

(l 8б5 763)

3 362 зб0

(1 1 б30)

l65

(849 497)

0

(46 249)

0

Net cash received frоm / (used in) investing activities 1 485 l32 (895 746\

Cash payments made Ьу а lessee to rеdчсе the (9 681) (13 433)
outstanding amount of the lease liability
Net cash rесеiчеd frоm / (used in) fiпапсiпg activities (9 б81) (13 433)

Impact of changes in the official exchange rate of the
Bank of Russia on cash and cash equivalents

(525) 5 754

Effect of сhапgеs in expected credit losses оп cash and
cash equivalents (1 08l) 2з8

Net iпсrеаsе (decrease) in cash and cash equivalents 1 07б 011 354 ббб
Cash and cash equivalents at the beginning of the
rероrtiпg period

94з 448 1 19 109

Iпtеriпt Cottdel1.;gr/ Fillgltcial Stпlemeпts.ftlr the six mопths епdеd ,luпе t|0, 202I
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Cash and cash equivalents at the end of the rероrtiпg

president

chief accountant

Approved Ьу the

2 019 459 473 775

(Surik Sakha)

(A.N.Silonov)

<<27>> August 2021

Iпtеriпt Ctlttdell.ter/ P'ittttttcial Stпlеmепts.fЬr the six пюпtlts епdеd Juпе ,l0, 202I
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SELECTED NOTES ТО INTERIM CONDENSED FINANCIAL
STATEMENTS FoR тнЕ SIx MONTHS ЕгIDЕD 30 JUNE ,202t

1. Flain activities of the bank

The presented interim condensed financial statements include the financial statements of
the credit institution "соmmеrсiаl Indo Bank" Limited Liability Соmрапу (hereinafter rеfегrеd
to as the Bank).

credit institution паmе "Соmmеrсiаl Irrdo Bank" Limited Liability Соmрапу ,

KCommercial Indo Bank> LLC

Organizational and legal fоrm
Date of registration with the Bank
of Russia, registration пumЬеr
Date of registration in the Unified
State Register, registration пчmЬеr
Banking licenses

Participation 1п the Deposit

Limited Liability Соmрапу
J\b 344б dated 05.1 1.2003.

J\b l 03771 1 0 |2998 dated 05.1 1.2003

License fоr banking operations with funds in rubles and foreign сuffепсу
(without the right to attract deposits frоm individuals) Ng з446 issued Ьу
the Bank of Russia оп осtоЬеr 28,20L3.
No

Iпsurапсе

The head office is located at l09l47, Moscow, Marxist street bld. l6.
Nostruсturаl divisions

Website

SWIFT membership

http://cibl.ru

The bank is а mеmЬеr of SWIFT; SWIFT: CODLRUMI\4

The structure of the arrthorized capital of the crвdit institution

As of 0I.07.202т, the amount of the Bank's authorized capital amounted to 1,115,267
thousand rubles and did not change in the audited period.

During the reporting period , there wеrе по changes in the struсtчrе of the Bank's
participants.

As of July |,202|, the strчсtчrе of the Bank's оwпеrs is as follows:

N* plp оwпеr s}rare iп the authorized ýhаrе iп the authoriged
capitaJ. thоusапd capital. Ё/lo

State Bank of India
Сапаrа Bank

669 160

446 107

60

402

Total

The bank does not have а beneficiary - ап individual who owns 25% of the capital , the
ultimate beneficiary is the state of India.

lпtеriпt Cъпrlell.rgr{ P'itttltlcial Stпtetttettts{br the six mопths епdеd Juпе;|а, 202l
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2. Есопошiс environlnerrt iп which tlre Bank operates

The паturе of transactions with the Bank's assets is due to its significant dependonce оп
the Russian есопоmу and financial markets.

Russian Federation.
The есопоmу of the Russian Foderation displays some characteristics of an ernerging

market. . In particulaT, its есопоmу is dependent on oil and gas prices. The legal, tax and
regulatory fTamework continues to evolve and is subject to frequent changes and different
interpretations. ongoing political tension in the region, as well as intemational sanctions
against some Russian companies and citizens, continue to hаче а negative impact on the
Russian есопоmу.

In March 2020, World Health Organization declared the COVID-I9 epidemic а global
pandemic. In the wake of the pandemic, Russian authorities hаче taken а rапgе of measures to
contain and mitigate the effects of covlD-19 , such as bans and restrictions of movement,
quarantine, self-isolation and restrictions оп commercial activities , including busincss closures.
Some of these measures were subsequently relaxed, but as of June 30,2021,infection rates
remain high, vaccination rates remain low, and the risk rепаiпs that the Russian authorities mау
impose additional restrictions during 2021,

In the first half of 202l, the Russian economy began to rесочеr from the pandemic,
largely due to increased public spending and public investment. This was also iacilitated Ьу the
rесоvеry of the global economy and high prices on intemational commodity markets. However,
prices in some markets in Russia and around the wоrld are also rising due to economic
rесочеry, which contributes to inflation in Russia.

The financial condition of credit institutions, their compliance with regulatory
requirements, maintenance of an adequate level of liquidiý will largely depend on the
mасrоесоПоmiс situation, and as а result, оп the solvency of debtors for all ýpes of financial
instruments. The Вапk's managemont believes that it is taking аррrорriаtе measures to maintain
the economic stability of the Bank in the сurrепt environment. It is not possible to assess the
consequences of the crisis caused Ьу the coronavirus, the degree of negative impact on business
processes, including the Bank, as of the date of the attached condensed Interim Financial
Statements. These circumsИnces indicate the existence of significant uncertainties, which may
cause significant doubt on the Bank's ability to continue as а going concern.

3. lleporting framework

These iпtегim condensed financial staternents have Ьееп рrераrеd in ассоrdапсе with IAs
34 Interim Financial Reporting and should Ье rеаd in conjunotion with the Bank's annual
financial statements for the year ended 31 December 2019. These iпtеrim condensed financial
statements do not contain all the notes that аrе required to Ье disclosed in а complete set of
financial staternents.

4. Principles tlf ассоuпtiпg policies

The accounting policies and calculation methods used in the preparation of these interim
condensed financial statements аrе consistent with those used and described in the Bank's
annual financial statements for the уеаr ended 31 December 2О20, except for the application of
пеw and revised standards that havo come into fоrсе and mandatory for use in 2о2|:

The Bank decided to еаrlу adopt the amendments to the base interest rates - Phase 2 of the
amendments to IFRS 9, IAS 39,IFRS 7 and IFRS 16.
In ассоrdапсе with these amendments, changes in the basis of the definition of contractual cash
flows аrе reflected Ьу adjusting the effbctive interest rate. No immediate gain оr loss is
recognized. The same practicality exists fоr lease obligations. These changes in the effective

Iпtеrim Сопdелrsg{' F'ittclltcfcJ ýfo/emeпtý.lor the six ftrlпtlrý епсtеtl Juпе 30, Эа2 t
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interest rate аrе applicable only when the change is necessary as а direct consequence of the
base interest rate reform and the пеw basis for determining the contractual cash flows is
economically equivalent to the previous basis. If some оr all of the changes in the basis f,оr
determining the contractual cash flows of financial assets and liabilities do not meet the above
criteria, the above practical аррrоасh is Гrrst applied to changes required Ьу the Ьепсhmаrk
interest rate rеfоrm, including updating the instrument's effective interest rate. Any additional
changes will result in а change оr de-recognition of profit оr loss. If lease changes are made in
addition to those required Ьу the IBOR rеfоrm, the normal requirements of IFRS 16 apply to all
lease modifications, including those required Ьу the IBOR rеfоrm.

Implicatioпs of the IBORreform
Reforming and replacing the vaTious proposed interbank rаtеs ("IBORs") has Ьесоmе а

priority for regulators. Most IBOR rates will cease to Ье published Ьу DесеmЬеr З|,202|,
while some USD LIBOR rates йll cease to Ье published Ьу June 30, 202З.

The Bank has no assets and liabilities, interest rates for which depend оп IBOR, and
therefore the practical application of the recommendations did not affect the financial position
of the Bank.

5. Cash and сfiýh equivalents

Juпе 30 , 202I DесеmЬеr 31 ,

2020
Cash
Account balances with the Bank of Russia (except for rеqчirеd
rеSеrчеS)
Соrrеsропdепt accounts and" overnight" and" demand" deposits with
banks of
- the Russian Federation
- other сочпtriеs
less provision fоr imраirmепt

1б 981
11 162

1 993 297

12 4|5
з| 636

900 297

22 296
|97l 00l
(1 981)

39 978
860 3 19
(900)

Total cash and cash ео uivalents 2 019 459 943 448

The following is arr analysis of the change in the allowance for losses оп cash equivalents
for the six months ended 30 June 202l шd2020:

Fоr the six months,
ended Jчпе 30,

2021(unaudited) 2020(unaudited)
Estimated rеýеrче fоr cash equivalents at the beginning of the
rероrtiпg period
Net creation / (rесочеry) of а provision

900

1 081

243

(23 8)
Estimated rеsеrче fоr caýh equivalents at the end of the rероrtiпg
period 1 981 -э

During the six months ended June 30, 2020 and during the six months ended June 30,
2019, the Bank did not саrry out investment and financing transactions that did not require tho
use of cash and cash equivalents not included in the staternent of cash flows.

Fоr information оп сопсепtrаtiоп of credit risk Ьу cash equivalents refer to Note 22.

б. Mandatory cash balances with the Bank of Russiд
Jчпе 30 ,

202|
DесеmЬеr 31

2020
funds in rubles 230 700 278 092

Total required rеsеrчеý in accountý with the Bank of Russia 230 700 278 092

Mandatory rеsеrчеs represent funds deposited with the Bank of Russia and not intended to
finance the day-to-day operations of the Bank, As of the reporting date and the date preceding

lпtеriпt Cottderrýetl P'ittlyltc'ial Statemerrtýlbr the six tflonthý епdеd ,luпе .lа, 202I
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the reporting amount of rеquirеd rеsеrчеs аrе calculated as the arithmetic ачеrаgе during the

month.
The аmочпt of required reseryes to Ье deposited with the Bank of Russia is calculated Ьу

applying the standard (s) of required rеsеrчеs to the arithmetic ачеrаgе of the rеsеrчеd
obligations for а саlепdаr month and excluding the amount of cash in the счrrепсу of the
Russian Federation at the cash desk of а credit institution, determined in the mаппеr prescribed
Ьу the Bank of Russia in the relevant regulation.

Interest is not charged оп mandatory rеsеrчеs.
Ап analysis of cash and cash equivalents and required reserves with the ВаЙ of Russia Ьу

geography and currencies is presented in Note 22.

7. I}uе froшr other banks
Juпе 30 ,

202I
DесеmЬеr 31 ,

2020
Счrrепt loans and deposits with the Bank of Russia 2759000 4 055 зб1

Total loans to banks 2 159 000 4 055 зб1

In the сurrепt repoгting period, as well as in the previous one, the Bank placed funds with
other banks on terms consistent with the market.

Aпalysis of chaпges iп the аllоwапсе for /osses
Below is an analysis of changes in the estimated allowance for losses due to other banks

in the счrrепt and previous reporting periods.
Fоr the six months ,ended June 30, Fоr the six months ,ended Juпе 30,
2021(unaudited) 2020(unaudited)

Total

сurrепt loans and
deposits with Russian

banks Total

сurrепt loans and
deposits with other

banks

Estimated allowance for
losses оп duе frоm other
banks at the beginning of
the period
Net creatiory' (rесочеry) of
an allowance fоr losses fоr
the period

00 3 475

(з 427)

3 475

(3 427)00

Estimated allowance fоr
losses оп due frоm other
banks at the end of the
реriоd

00 48 48

Information on the credit quality and security of due from оthеr banks, as well as

concentration of credit risk thеrеоп, is presented in Note 22.
Geographical analysis, analysis of due from оthеr banks Ьу сurrепсу structure, maturiý

and analysis of interest rates are presented in Note 22.

8. Loams to custonrcrý
June 30 о

202l
DесеmЬеr 31

2020
Loans to соrроrаtе clients
Loans to large enterprises
Loans to small and medium-sized enterprises

Loans to retail сustоmеrý
сопsumеr loans
моrtgаgе loans

2|7 24|
269 з|2

2

477 899

25 з25
2 928

|7 394
4 0l2

Total loans to customerý Ьеfоrе deduction of the estimated рrочiýiоп
fоr losses 514 80б 499 307

Less loss allowance

lпlеriпt Cottdeш.rarf P'itlttttcial Statemапts.lbr the six moпtlrý епсtеd Juпе :l0, 202l
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Jчпе 30 о

202l
DесеmЬеr 31

2020
Total loans to customers 457 730 443 5l2

In the current rероrtiпg period, as well as in the previous one, the Bank provided loans on
terms consistent with market

Aпalysis ol chaпges iп the аllоwапсе for /osses
The following is ап analysis of the changes in the allowance for losses on loans to

customers for the six months ended June 30, 202Т жd for the six months ended June 30, 2020:
Fоr the six months ,ended Jчпе 30, Fоr the six months ,ended June 30, 2020
202l

Total Total

claims fоr
fi,ansactions
for the sale
of assets
with а

dеfеrrеd
payment

Loans to
соrроrаtе

clients

Loans to
retai1

customers

Loans to
соrроrаtе

clients

Loans to
retail

customers
Estimated
provision for
losses оп loans to
customers at the
beginning of the
rероrtiпg period
Net creatiorr/
(rесочегу) of ап
allowance during
the rероrtiпg
period

55 795 51 900

1 281 3 з93

3 895 39 б13 28 2I2

(2 l 12) 8 439 (7 250)

ll 297 104

l0 325 5 з64

Estimated
provision for
losses оп loans to
cuýtomers at the
end of the
rероrtiпg period

57 076 55 293 1 783 48 052 20 962 21 622 5 4б8

The estimated allowance fоr loan losses was formed on the basis of professional
judgments about the availфility of objective data indicating that the Bank will not Ье аЬlе to
receive amounts due to Ье paid in ассоrdапсе with the original terms of the loan agreernent.

Below is the structure of the Bank's 1оап portfolio Ьу industry sector:
Juпе 30 . 202l Decenrber 31 ,2020

аmоuпt "/" amount о//о
wholesale and retail trade
Real estate operations
Private реrsопs
оthеr

436 995
35 705
28 25з
13 853

85%
7%
5%
3%

41681б
52 885
21 406
8 200

83%
||%
4%
2%

Total loans to сustоmеrý Ьеfоrе the deduction
of the estimated rеsеrче 514 80б 100% 499 307 100%
Less allowance fоr losses (57 076) (55 795)
Total loans to customerý 457 730 443 512

Information оп the credit quality and security of due from other banks, as well as
concentration of credit risk thereon, is presented in Note 22.

Geographical analysis, analysis of due frоm other Ьалks Ьу счrrепсу structure, matuTity
and analysis of interest rates аrе presented in Note 22.

lпtеriпl Cottttettst:d F'ittllttcfc/ -l'Иrеmепtý {ilr the six mопths епсtеrl luпе 30, 202I
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9. Investrrrent securities

Juпе 30 , 202| DесеmЬеr 31 ,
2020

Debt securities
Fеdеrаl loan bonds
Municipal bonds
Bank of Russia bonds

362 545
0
0

з62 545

2 289 015
l 26з 564
1 025 451

0
Total debt securities measltred at fair vаluе through other
соmDrеhепsivе iпсоmе

2 289 015

Structure апd credit quаlФ ol debt securities measured at fair vаluе through other
соmрrеhепsivе iпсоmе

Дs of the сurrепt reportiпg date
Information оп government debt liabilities of the Bank of Russia as of the reporting date

is presented in the table:
shаrе iп the
portfolio of

gочеrпmепt debt
securities

Сочроп rаtе as of

362 545

Issuer. issue maturitv date the rероrtiпд date
Bank of Russia, RU0O0А|Oз232 100% 24.09 .2025 7,25о^

As of the рrеviоus reportiпg date
Information on gочеrпmепt debt liabШties of the Bank of Russia as of the reporting date

is presented in the table:

shаrе in the
portfolio of

gочеrпmепt debt
securities

Сочроп rate as of
lýýuе date the rепоrtiпg date

Ministry of Finance of Russia , 26226
Ministry of Finance of Russia , 26223
Ministry of Fiпапсе of Russia , 26227
Ministry of Finance of Russia, RUS 2б
Ministry of Finance of Russia, RUS 27
Ministry of Fiпапсе of Russia, RUS 28

зl%
5%
5%
|5%
20%
25%

'7,95Уо

6,50О/о

7 ,40О/о

4,7 5уо
4,25о/о

l2,7 5уо

07. 1 0.2026
28.02.2028
07.1 0.2026
27 .05.2026
2з.06.2027
24.06.2028

АпаlуsЪ ol сhапgеs iп the rеvаlааtiоп reserve for securities measared at tair vаluе
throagh other соmрrеhепsivе iпсоmе

The following is an analysis of changes in the revaluation rеsеrче for financial assets
measured at fair value through other comprehensive income recognized in the Bank's equity for
the reporting period and the period preceding the reporting period:

Fuпd balance at the of the rероrtiпg period

Fоr the six
monthso ended

June 30,
2021 (unaudited)

26 574

Fоr the six
months, ended

June 30о

2а20 (unaudited)
55 394

Revaluation for the rероrtiпg period
Change in the estimated allowances fоr losses оп debt financial
assets for the reporting period

(зз 2|7)
0

(43 648)
(2 094)

Change in deferred tax liability for the reporting period 6 64з 8 729
Fчпd balance at the end of the rероrtiпg period 18 381

Апаlуsis of chaпges iп the аllоwапсе for losses
Al1 securities wсrе classified as Stage 1.

The following is ап analysis of changes in the allowance for losses on debt securities at
fair vаluе through оthеr comprehensive income for the six months ended June 30, 2021 and for
the six months ended June 30, 2020.

0

lпtеrim Сuпdеt.ýеd P"itlttttcfal ýrllrerиerlts.ftlr the six n oпths епdеd Juпе :|а, 2a2l
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Fоr the six
months, ended

Jчпе 30о

202l (unaudited)

Fоr the six
months, ended

June 30,
2020

(unaudited)
Allowance for losýes оп debt securities mеаsurеd at fair чаluе
through other comprehensive income at the beginning of the
period
Net creation / (recovery) of а provision

0

0

2 |l4

(2 094)
лlоwапсе fоr losýeý оп debt securities mеаsurеd at fair чаluе
through other comprehensive iпсоmе at the end of the реriоd

0 20

Information about the credit quality and security of financial assets at fair чаluе through
other comprehensive income, as well as concentration of credit risk thеrеоп, is disclosed in
Note 22.

Geographical analysis and analysis of financial assets at fair value through оthеr
comprehensive iпсоmе Ьу сurrепсу structure and maturiф, as well as analysis of interest rates
are presented in Note 22.

Information about the methods used Ьу the Валk to measure the счrrепt fair value of
financial assets is set out in Note 25.

10. Other aýýЁtý
Jчпе 30 ,

202l
DесеmЬеr 31 ,

2020
Other fiпапсiаl assets
Funds in clearing orgaпizations intended fоr collective clearing
collateral( gчаrапtее fund)
settlements with а Ьrоkеr

10 000

189

10 000

5 949
Less loss allowance 0 ( 16)

Other поп-fiпапсiаl as s ets
Accounts rесеiчаЬlе and advance payments
Prepayments fоr taxes
Social iпsurапсе and security calculations
Inventory
Other

0

11 867
54 536

18

з66

9 з44

1 099
Less allowance for imраirmепt losses (2 з48) (9 344)
Total оthеr financial assets 74 628 l7 032

The table below summarizes the changes in the allowance for losses оп other financial
assets fоr the six months ended 30 June 2021 апd2020

Fоr the six
monthso ended

Juпе 30,

Fоr the six
months, ended

Juпе 30,
2020

(unaudited)2021 (unaudited)
Estimated allowance fоr losýeý оп оthеr aýýets at the beginning of
the period
Net creation / (rесочеry) of loss allowance of other assets for the
period

9 зб0

(7 012)

13 357

(3 21l)

Estimated allowance for losýes оп other asýets at the end of the
period 2 348 10 14б

Information on the credit quality and security of due from other banks, as well as
concentration of credit risk thereon, is presented in Note 22.

Geographical analysis, analysis of dче from other banks Ьу сurrепсу struсfurе, maturity
and analysis of interest rates аrе presented in Note 22.

lпtеrim Сопdеtt.lеd P"itlcyttcfgJ ýfa/etпettts.ltlr the six пюпtlls епttеd lчпе ;|0, 2a2I
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11. f}ug to other banks
June 30 ,

202|
DесеmЬеr 31 ,

2020
Соrrеsропdепt accounts and interbank loans "overnight" and "оп demand"
short-teпn deposits of оthеr banks

l 85 644
0

225 974
| 479 009

Total duе to оthеr banks 185 644 | 704 983

In the сurrепt and previous reporting periods, the Bank attracted funds frоm other banks
on terms consistent with market conditions.

Geographical analysis, analysis of due from other banks Ьу сurrепсу structure, maturity
and arralysis of interest rates are presented in Note 22.

The bank raised funds from related parties. Relevarrt information on related parties is
presented in Note 26.

12. Сustоmеr fчпсls
Jчпе 30 ,

202I
DесеmЬеr 31 ,

2020
оthеr legal entities 3 444 426 4 l27 зб5

счrrепt/sеttlеmепt accounts
Time deposits

Individuals

1 913 22з
l 531 203

18 280

7|9 812
з 407 553

0

Current/settlement accounts of individuals engaged in епtrерrепечriаl
activity

сurrепt accounts/accounts "оп demand" of оthеr individuals

|7 948

332

0

0

Total сuýtоmеr funds 3 462 70б 4 l27 зб5

In the сurrепt and previous reporting periods, the Bank attracted customer funds on terms
consistent йth market conditions.

Below is the distribution of customer funds Ьу sector of the есопоmу:
Jчпе 30 , 2021 December 31 , 2020

аmочпt % аmоuпt %

Agriculture, fishing and fish farming
Mining
Manufacfuring industries
construction
wholesale and retail trade
Тrапsроrt and storage
Iпsчrапсе
Real estate operations

Private реrsопs
Other

19 |2l
0

1 389 499

0

82 з95
0

0

366

18 280
1 953 045

Less than 1%

0%

40%

0%

2%

0%

0%

Less than 1%

Less than 1%

56%

2| 897

186 |92

384 857

l
l 323 162

8 052

445 7 62

з 7з4
23 798

| 729 910

Less than 1%

5%

9%
Less than 1%

з2%
Less than 1%

т|%
Less than 1%

Less than 1%

42%
Total сuýtоmеr funds 3 462 706 100% 4 l27 зб5 100%

Geographical analysis, analysis of due from other banks Ьу сuгrепсу structure, maturity
and analysis of interest rates are presented in Note 22.

13. С)thеr liabilities
Juпе 30 ,

202l
DесеmЬеr 31 ,

2020
О ther fiпапсiаl liab ilities
Incomplete settlements fоr the transfer of funds
Finance lease commitments
Financial guarantee liabilities
Other

6 465
37 

,725

l 558
478

0

38 04l
1 38б

1

Iпtgrim Cuпdell.tcrr/ F'ittclltt:ial Stпtеmепts.{оr the six mопtlts епсlеd .luпе -la, 202l
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June 30 ,

202l
DесеmЬеr 31 ,

2020

Other поп- fiпапсiаl liabilities
Taxes payable(excluding income tax)
Payments to реrsоlшеl fоr rеmчпеrаtiоп for the реrfоrmапсе
оthеr

2 |22
з 209

29

13 035
3 845
978

Total other liabilities 51 58б 57 286

Geographical analysis, analysis of due from other banks Ьу сurrепсу structure, maturity
and analysis of interest rates аrе presented in Note 22.

14. Other reýerveý

The folloйng is an analysis of changes in other allowances for losses оп liabilities and
charges fоr the reporting period.

Fоr the six months, ended Fоr the six months, ended Jчпе
Jчпе 30о 202l (unaudited) 30,
credit related
commitments Total

credit related
commitments Total

Саrrуiпg amount at the
beginning of the reporting
period
Net creation / (recovery) of the
estimated allowance fоr losses

11 91б

748

11 91б 9 746

l0 207

9 746

l0 207748

in the reporting period
Саrrуiпg аmоuпt at the end of
the rероrtiпg реriоd

12 664 12 664 19 953 19 953

I5. Shareý tlf participants

Juпе 30 , 202l DесеmЬеr 31 ,

2020
Shares of the authorized capital 1115267 1115267
Total authorized capital 1 115 267 1 115 267

1б. lnterýýt iпсоше and oxpenýe

Fоr the six
months, ended
June 30, 2021
(unaudited)

Fоr the six
months, ended

June 30,
2020(unaudited)

Interest income
Fчпds deposited with the Bank of Russia
Loans and other allocated funds to Ьоrrоwеrý - legal entities
Debt financial assets mеаsчrеd at fair value through other
comprehensive income
Loans and оthеr allocated fuпф to Ьоrrоwеrs - individu.als and
individual entrepreneurs
Соrrеsропdепt accounts with оthеr barrks
Other
Funds in other banks

79 315
27 8з9
24 з65

870

78,|

з7
0

2| 826
29 429
зб 9з1-

| 202

7

0

2 54|
Total interest income on financial assets not mеаýurеd at fair чаluе
through рrоfit оr loss

133 2lз 91 93б

Total interest income 133 2lз 91 93б
Interest ехрепýеs
Time deposits of legal entities
Time deposits of banks
subordinated debt
Finance lease commitments

(3 8 701)
(5 099)
(2 71 1)

0

(4 |7 6)
(l 327)

0
(841)

lпteriпt СOпdепsеtl P'iпclltt:ial Statetпettts "fbr the six mопths епсtеd Juпе, 3а, 2{]2l
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Total interest ехрепýе оп financial liabilities not mеаýurеd at fаir (4б 511) (б 344)
чаluе рrоfit оr loss
Total interest (4б 511) (б 344)
Net interest income/(negative interest 8б 702 85 592

17. Fee aпd cоmmissitln incolne ппd ехрепýе

Fоr the six
months, ended
June 30, 2021

Fоr the six
months, ended

June 30,
(unaudited)

Fее and commission iпсоmе
Frоm making mопеу transfers
Frоm operations to issue bank guarantees and sureties
Frоm settlement and cash services
Frоm opening and maintaining bank accounts
Frоm the provision of intermediary services for Ьrоkеrаgе and similar
contracts
Fоr cash withdrawal

3 088
1 755
968
194
0

3 9б8
1 158
1 084
бз7
33

0 4 629
Total fee and commission income б 005 11 509
Commission ехрепýеý
Fоr the provision of intermediary services for brokerage and similar
contracts
Fоrеigп exchange commissions
Other
Fоr settlement and cash services
FОr mОпеу transfer services, including services of payment and
settlement systems
On received bank guаrапtееs and sureties

(б39) (761)

(5 16)
(572)
(2l0)
(20б)

(398)
(4б9)
(244)
(36)

(l7 4)
/127)

0
Fоr opening and maintaining bank accounts (99)
Total commission ехDепýеý Q 444) (2 007)
Net fee and commission iпсоm е l I 3 5б1 9 502

18.Income(expense) fгоm termination of rocognition of financial assets чаluеd at the
amortized cost

Fоr the six
months, ended
Juпе 30, 2021
(unaudited)

Fоr the six
months, ended

June 30,
2020(uпачditеd)

Income frоm de-recognition of loans to сustоmеrs l 2|9 0

Total iпсоmе (expense) frоm de-recognition of financial assets
mеаýurеd at amortized cost

I 2l9 0

In order to improve the quality of the Bank's loan portfolio in the сurrепt reporting period
between the Bank and Melvani Sunil Udharam, as well as between the Bank and "GLOBAL
BEAUTY "LLC, agreements оп assignment of claims under credit agreements with "FOOD
HOUSE "LLC wеrе concludod.

lпtеriпt Cotttlertser/ F'iпппсiаI Stпtemeпts.lbr the six moпtlts епtlеtl Juпе -|0, 202I
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19.Atlrnirristratiye and other operational еxpenýes

Fоr the six
months, ended
June 30, 2021
(unaudited)

Fоr the six
months, ended

Juпе 30,
2020(unaudited)

salaries and bonuses
Depreciation of рrореrtу , plant and equipment and intangible
assets
Professional services(security, communication and others)
Social security contributions
Other taxes excluding income ta:c

Administrative expenses
Rate
Other expenses related to рrореrtу, plant and equipment
Other
Iпsurапсе expenses
Other реrsоIшеl costs

(40 889)
(8 469)

(з2 744)
(7 з26)

(7 859)
(б 971)
(2 970)
(2 7 55)
(2 l33)
(1 954)
(7 4l)
(129)
(46)
(43)

(2 73з)
(з 542)
(1 211)
(1 683)
(832)
(l10)
(6t)
(160)

(8 89 1)

(6 52l)

Advertising and marketing
Total administrative and other operating ехрепýеý (74 959) (б5 14)

20. Iпеопrе tпх

The сurrепt income tax rate applicable to the Bank's profit is20% (in the previous
reporting period - 20%), excluding income on gочепrmепt securities taxed at the rаtе of 15%
(in the previous reporting period - 15%).

Below is а comparison of the theoretical tax expense with the actual tax expense
recognized in profit or loss for the reporting period.

Fоr the six
months, ended
Juпе 30, 2021
(unaudited)

Fоr the six
months, ended

June 30,
2020(unaudited)

рrоfit before tax 38 5бз 79 195
Theoretical tax deductions at а rate of 20%
Theoretical tax deductions at а rate of 15%
Тах effect of negative differences
Тах effect of positive differences

| 420 249
(1 070 972)

(9 3 15)

1,7 579
(37l 71б)

(15 839)
4 956

(l5 453)

тах effect of unrecognized and peпnanent differences
Iпсоmе tax (14 175) (26 336)
Сurrепt portion of income tax expenýe (6 487)

(7 688)
(20 247)
(6 089)Dеfеrrеd (liability ) / income tax claim

Effective iпсоmе tax rаtе 37% зз%

Differences between IFRS and the tax legislation of the Russian Federation (and other
countries) give rise to certain tеmроrаrу differences between the carrying amounts of сеrtаiп
assets and liabilities for financial reporting рurроsеs and for income tax purposes. The tax
effect of the movement on these tеmроrаrу differences is recorded at the rate оf 20Yо фrечiоus
reporting period: 20%), except for income on gочеrпmепt securities which is taxed at l5Yо
(previous reporting period: l5%).

Net deferred tax asset represents the amount of income tax that can Ье offset against
future income taxes and is recorded as а deferred tax asset in the balance sheet. А deferred их
asset is recognized only to the extent that, in the Bank's opinion, it is рrоЬаЬlе that it will Ье
realized.

lпtеriпt Cottderlserf F'iпппсiаl Stutemeпts.lbr the six пюпtlts епttеd Juпе 3а, 202I
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Deferred taxation arising from the revaluation at fair value of financial assets available for
sale, with such revaluation attributable to an increase оr decrease in equity, is also credited
directly to equiф. The table below summarizes the amounts of the related deferred taxes
recognized in these financial statements as at the сurrепt and previous reporting dates.

Juпе 30 ,2021 DесеmЬеr 31 . 2020
(Тах liability) / tax asset fоr the revaluation rеsеryе of financial assets
mеаsurеd at fair value through other comprehensive income

0 (6 643)

2I .I}ividends

During the reporting period, по dividends wеrе declared оr paid.

22.Financial risk lпflпаgеmепt

The policies and methods adopted Ьу the Bank to manage financial risks аrе consistent
with the policies and methods used and described in the Bank's annual financial staternents for
the уеаr ended 31 Decernber 2020.

credit risk
The Bank assumes credit risk, паmеlу the risk that the counterparty will not Ье able to

fully repay the debt within the specified period. The credit risk оп off-balance sheet financial
instruments is defined as the probability of losses due to the inability of another party to the
transaction with the financial instrument to fulfill the tеrms of the contract.

The table below shows the credit quality and maximrrm exposrrre to credit risk depending
оп the level of the Вапk's internal credit rating and the stage of expected credit losses at the
reporting date (unaudited).

The figures presented do not include allowances fоr impairment losses.

Stage 1

(individually)
Stage2

(individually) Stage 3 PoCI Total

FUNDS IN OTHER BANKS
Fuпds deposited with banks
High rating 2759000 0 0 0 2 759 000
Total funds deposited with banks 2 759 000 0 0 0 2 759 000
Total funds in оthеr banks 2 759 000 0 0 0 2 759 000

CREDITS ТО CLIENTS

Соrроrаtе loans

Loans to lаrgе enterprises
High rating
standard rating

|97 13 1

0
0

20 110
0
0

0

0

l97 131
20 110

Total loans issued to lаrgе enterprises 197 131 20 110 0 0 2|7 24|

Loans to small апd medium-sized
enterprises
High rating
standard rating

19б 563
0

0

72 749
0

0

0

0
19б 5бз
72 749

Total Iоапs to small and medium-sized
enterDrises

19б 5бз 72 749 0 0 269 зl2

Total loans issued to соrроrаtе clients 393 694 92 859 0 0 48б 553

Iпtеriпt Сопdеrrsgd friltrtltcial Sttltetпetltý.for the six ftronthli ended Jнпе -l0, 202I
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Loans to retail customers

сопsumеr loans
High rating
Standard rating
Очеrdче but not impaired

20 928
0

72з

0

3 674
0

0

0

0

0

0

0

20 928
3 674
723

Total сопsчmеr loans 21 б51 3 674 0 0 25 325

Moйgage lоапs
Highrating 779 0 0 0 779
Stmrdardrating 0 1939 0 0 1939
Очеrdче but not impaircd 0 2l0 0 0 210

Total mortgages 179 2149 0 0 2928

Total loans to retail customerý 22 430 5 823 0 0 28 253

Total loans to customers 4lб l24 98 б82 0 0 514 80б

other financial assets

High rаtiпg 10 189 0 0 0 10 189
Total оthеr financial assets 10 189 0 0 0 10 189

The table below presents an analysis of changes in the grоss carrying amount of loans to
customers during the reporting period (unaudited)

Stage t Stage2
(individually) (individually) Stage 3 POCI Total

FUNDS IN OTHER ВАГ{КS
Funds deposited rvith banks
Gross book value as of January 1 of the rероrtiпg
period
Newly created оr acquired assets
Derecognized оr extinguished assets(excluding write-
offs)

4 055 зб1
2759000

(4 055 36l)

0
0

0

0
0

0

0
0

0

4 055 зб1
2 759 000

(4 055 361)

Total funds deposited with banks 2 759 000 0 0 0 2 759 000

Total funds in other banks 2 759 000 0 0 0 2 759 000

CREDITS ТО CLIENTS
Loans to соrроrаtе clients

Loans to lаrgе enterprises
Gross book чаlче as of Jапчаry 1 of the reporting
period

Newly created оr acquired assets
Derecognized оr retired assets (excluding write-offs)

Тrапsfеrs toýlqgq l

35 971

0
(35 973)

l97 133

145 497

74 2з5
(2 489)

(|9,7 l33)

0

0
0

х

0

0
0

0

181 4б8
,74 2з5

(3 8 462)

0
Total loans to lаrgе enterprises 197 131 20 110 0 0 2I7 24I

Loans to small and medium-sized enterprises

Gross book чаlче as of Jапчаry 1 of the reporting
period
Newly created оr acquired assets
Derecognized оr retired assets (excluding write-offs)

Transfers to Stage 2

187 980
l бl 073
(98 б89)

(53 80l )

108 453
0

(89 505)

53 801

0
0
0

х

0
0

0

0

296 433
161 073

(l 88 l 94)

0

Total loans to small and medium-sized enterprises 19б 5б3 12 749 0 0 269 зl2

Total loans to соrроrаtе clients

393 694 92 859 0 0 48б 553

Loans to retail customers

сопsumеr loans

Gross book чаluе as of Jапuаrу 1 of the reporting
period l7 394 0 0 0 l7 394

Iпtеrirt Cьtldell.rer{ F'itttlttcial Stпtеmепts.fЬr the six mопths епdелl Jнпе -|0, 202I
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Newly сrеаtеd оr acquired assets
Derecognized оr retired assets (excluding write-offs)
тrапsfеrs to stage 2

|7 625
(9 694)
(3 67 4\

0
0

з 674

0
0

х

0
0

0

|,l 625
(9 694)

0
Total сопsчmеr loans 21 б51 3 674 0 0 25 325
Mortgage loans
Gross book чаlче as of January 1 of the rероrtiпg
period
Derecognized оr retired assets (excluding write-offs)
Transfers to Stage 2

4 0l2
(1 084)

Q l49\

0
0

2 l49

0
0

х

0
0

0

4 0|2
(1 084)

0
Total mortgage loans 779 2l49 0 0 2 928

Total loans to retail сustоmеrý
22 430 5 823 0 0 28 253

Total loans to customers 4lб l24 98 б82 0 0 514 80б

OTHER FINANCIAL ASSETS
Gross book чаluе as of Jапчаrу 1 of the reporting
period
Derecognized оr retired assets excludinя write-offs)

15 949
(5 760)

0
0

0
0

0
0

15 949
(5 ,/60)

Total оthеr financial assets 0 10 189

In ordor to manage, assess and control the level of credit risk to which the Bank is
exposed, the authorized department regularly evaluates the quality of financial assets. In
ассоrdапсе with the results of the analysis саrriеd out, the estimated rеsеrчеs for lossos аrе
formed for each reporting date. The results of this analysis аrе presented below.

Fiпапсiаl cssels пeasared at amortized cost
The following table summarizes the сrеdit quality and allowances for financial assets

measured at amortized cost as at the reporting date (unaudited).

10 189 0 0

Financial assets
before allowances

Estimated
provision for

losses

Financial assets
less valuation

rеsеrче

Average booНng
percentage Ьу

category

FUNDS IN OTHER BANKS
Funds deposited with banks

Loans and deposits for which, frоm
the date of initial recognition, credit
risk did not iпсrеаsе significantly

2 759 000 0 2 
,7 

59 000 0,00%

Total lоапs and deposits iп banks 2 759 000 0 2 759 000 0,00О/о
Total funds in оthеr banks 2 759 000 0 2 759 000 0,00уо

CREDITS ТО CLIBNTS
Loans to соrроrаtе clients
Loans to large enterprises

Loans and deposits fоr which, from
the date of initial recognition, credit
risk

did not increase significantly
increased si gnifi cantly

197 131

20 110

(1 l 660)

(4 305)

l 85 471

15 805

5,9|оА

2|,4|о/о

Total loans to large enterprises 2l7 24l (15 9б5) 20l 276 7 r35О/о

Loans to small and medium-sized enterprises

Loans and deposits for which, frоm
the date of initial recognition, credit
risk

did not increase significantly
increased signifi cantly

l 96 56з
,72 

749

(6 880)

(32 448)

1 89 683

40 30l

3,50%

44,60о^

lпtеriпt Cotldeltsgr{ F'ilttlttc:fcl ý'rcremlпls.filr t'he six moпtlts епdеd Jчпе "1а, 2a2l
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Total loans to small and medium-sized
enterprises 269 зl2 (39 328) 229 984 141600/0

Total loans to соrроrаtе clients 48б 553 (55 293) 431 2б0 11'.360/0

Loans to retail customers
сопsчmеr loans

Loans and deposits for which, from
the date of initial recognition, credit
risk

did not increase significantly
increased signifi cantly

21 65|

з 674

(828)

(843)

20 82з

2 831

з,82о/о

22,95оh

Total сопýumеr loans 25 325 (1 б71) 23 654 6160О/о

Mortgage loans

Loans and deposits for which, from
the date of initial recognition, credit
risk

did not increase significantly
increased signifi cantly

7,79

2 |49

(6)

(l06)
77з

2 04з

0,'l7o/o

4,9зоh

Total mortgage loans 2 928 (112) 2 81б 3r83О/о

Total loans to retail сustоmеrý 28 253 (1 783) 26 470 6,3lo/o
Total loans to customers 514 80б (57 07б) 457 730 llr09o/o
OTHER FINANCIAL ASSETS
Total mortgage loans

Оthеr financial assets for which,
from the date of initial recognition,
credit risk

did not increase
Total оthеr financial assets

10 189

10 189

0

0

10 189

10 189

0,00%

0,00О/о

lпtеrim Cшпdetl.rgd FTllcrtcfя/ ýrсrеmепts.fЬr the six moпtlts епсlеtl Jлtпg 3{), 202l
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Information about очеrdче financial БSets measured at amortized cost aS of the сштепt reporting date (unaudited):
F'iпапсiаl assets Ьеfоrе allowanceý

uпехрirеd
очеrduе less than

90 davs
Estimated

reserve at loss
Fiпапсiаl assets less
valuation rеýеrче

FUNDS IN OTHER BANKS
Lоапs апd deposits with banks

Loans and deposits for which, from the date of initial
recognition, credit risk

did not iпсrеаsе significantly 2 759 000 00 2 ,l59 000

Total funds deposited with banks 2 759 000 00 2 759 000

Total funds in оthеr banks 2 759 000 00 2 759 000

CREDITS ТО CLIENTS
Loans to соrроrаtе clients
Lоапs to lаrgе enterprises

Loans and deposits fоr which, from the date of initial
recognition, credit risk

did not increase significantly |97 131

20 110

0

0

(1 1 660) 185 47I
15 805(4 305)increased

Total loans to enterprises 2l7 24l 0 (r5 9б5) 20| 276

Loans to small and medium-sized enterprises

Loans for which, from the date of initial recognition, credit
risk

did not increase significantly
increased si gnifi cantly

19б 563

72,149

0

0

(6 880)

(з2 448)

189 683

40 301

Total loans to small and medium-sized enterprises 269 зI2 0 (39 328) 229 984

Total loans to соrроrаtе clients 48б 553 0 (55 293) 431 260

Loans to retail сustоmеrs
сопsumеr loans

Loans for which, from the date of initial recognition, credit

Iпterig Сопс!епsесl F'iпапсitt! Stаtеупепýs for r*е sjx rп*п{fls епdеrl ,fuне 3{t, 2{t3I
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risk

did not increase significantly 21 500

з 674

151

0

(828)

(843)

20 82з

2 8зIincreased
Total сопýumеr loans 25 l74 151 (1 б71) 2з 654

Mortgage loans

Loans for which, from the date of initial recognition, credit
risk

779

| 9з9

0

2|0

(6)

(106)

77з

2 043
did not increase significantly
increased signifi cantly

Total mortgage loans 2 7|8 210 (112) 2 81б

Total loans to retail customers 27 892 зб1 (1 783) 26 470

Total loans to сustоmеrs 514 445 зб1 67 07б) 457 730

OTHER FINANCIAL ASSETS
оthеr financial assets for which, from the date of initial
recognition, credit risk

10 189 00 10 189did not iпсrеаsе significantly
Total оthеr financial assets 10 189 00 10 189

lпtеrirп Сопdепsесl Ь'iпапсiа! Slаtепrепts for #re six tпопtlts cltderl .flilte 3{i, 2#зtr
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Information on the secuIity of financial assets measured at amortized cost as at the culTent reporting date (unaudited).
Fаir чаluе of collateral heldTotal loan debt less the

allowance Standby letter
of credit Real estate

Goods iп
сirсчlаtiоп

Surрlus
collateral

Less
collateral

FUNDS IN OTHER BANKS
Loans and deposits iп banks

Loans and deposits for which, from the
date of initial recognition, credit risk

did not iпсrеаsе significantly 2759000 0000 0 2 759 000

Total loans and deposits iп banks 2 759 000 0000 0 2 759 000

Total funds iп other banks 2 759 000 0000 0 2 759 000

CREDITS ТО CLIENTS
Loans to соrроrаtе clients
Loans to large епtеrрrisеs

Loans fоr which, frоm the date of initial
recognition, credit risk

did not iпсrеаsе significantly
increased signifi cantly

185 413

15 804

0

0

0

0

2|7 IL7
0

38 280

87 813

7з| 218

|7 639

801 |42

89 648

Total loans to lаrgе епtеrрrisеs 20l 277 00 2l7 II7 12б 093 748 857 890 790

Loans to small and medium-sized enterprises

Loans for which, frоm the date of initial
recognition, credit risk

did not increase significantly
increased signifi cantly

189 684
40 301

14 909

0

0

18 093

247 300

б0 907

30б 9|4
140 7 |7

4l2 319

|92 084

32 880

|2 668

Total loans to small and medium-sйed enterprises 229 985 14 909 18 093 308 207 447 б31 б04 403 45 548

Total loans to соrроrаtе clients 431 262 14 909 235 2l0 434 300 1 19б 488 1 495 193 45 548

Loans to retail customers
сопsчmеr loans

Loans for which, from the date of initial

lпterim {оrcdежsеrl b'iшaпcia! State meпts {оr rfie ý,iл tпoltýlts etlded .ltllte 3{t, 2{t3tr
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recognition, credit risk

did not increase significantly
increased signifi cantly

Credit-impaired loans

20 82з
2 8зl

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

20 823

2 831-

2з 654 00000 23 654
Mortgage loans

Loans for which, from the date of initial
recognition, credit risk

did not increase significantly 77з

2 04з
0

0

0

0

0

0

15 |42

26 зl5
|4 з69
24 47з

0

201increased
Total mortgage loans 2 81б 000 41 457 38 842 20l
Total loans to retail сustоmеrs 26 470 0 0 41 457 0 38 842 23 855

Total loans to сustоmеrs 457 732 14 909 235 2|0 475 757 1 19б 488 1 534 035 б9 403

OTHER FINANCIAL ASSETS
Оthеr financial assets for which, frоm the
date of initial recognitiofl, credit risk

did not iпсrеаsе
Total other financial assets

10 189

10 189
0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

10 189

10 189

lпtеrimL-оrcdепsеd F'iпапсiаt Stаtежепtsfоr r*e six tполtths епdеd Julte 3{i, 2{l}tr
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DеЬtliпапсiаl assets measured atfair vаluе through other соmрrеhепsiуе iпсоmе
As of the current reporting date, all debt financial assets at fair value thrочф оthеr

comprehensive income аrе classified as financial assets for which the credit risk has not
significantly increased since the date of initial recognition. Information on the amount of the
fоrmеd provision is disclosed in Note 9.

The table below provides information оп the Bank's maximum exposrrre to crodit risk.

June 30 , 2021 o"'"fil;" 
" ,

Соrrеsропdепt accounts and interbank placements "overnight" and "on
demand"
Funds in other banks
Loans to clients
Debt liabilities at fair value through other comprehensive income
other financial assets

2 002 478

2759000
457 730
з62 545
10 189

93 1 033

4 055 зб1
44з 5|2

2 289 015
15 933

Total mахimum credit risk in relation to financial aýsets 5 591 942 7 734 854

The following table provides information on concentration of credit risk as at the счrrепt
and previous reporting dates:

June 30 , DесеmЬеr 31 ,2021 2020
The пчmЬеr of Ьогrоwеrs (groups of related Ьоrrоwеrs) whose debt, net
of the estimated rеsеrче, exceeds t 0% of the Bank's capital
The аggrеgаtе debt of Ьоrrоwеrs minus the estimated rеsеrче (grоuрs of
related Ьоrrоwеrs), the debt of which, net of the estimated rеsеrче,
exceeds 10% of the Bank's capital

l 969 030 843 1 54

iпсIudiпg borrowers (groups of related borrowers) whose debt is
reflected iп the stаtеmепt оffiпапсiаl positioп iп the liпе:
Cash апd cash еquivаlепts

пumЬеr of borrowers
total debt

l
1 9б9 030

1

843 l54

The table above does not include the Bank's claims оп the Russian Federation and the
Bank of Russia.

The ability to offset assets and liabilities is not essential to mitigate potential credit risk.

Ссuпtrу risr{

Country risk is the risk of losses as а result of non-fulfillment of obligations Ьу foreign
counterparties due to economic, politioal, social changes, as well as due to the fact that the
сrштепсу of the monetary obligation (other than the national счlтепсу of the state in which the
Bank operates) mау not Ье available to the соuпtеrраrtу due to the peculiarities of national
legislation (regardless of the financial position of the counterparry itselfl.

Country risk assessment data as of the current and previous reporting dates аrе presented
in the table below.

The analysis of the аЬоче data indicates that tlre bulk of the Bank's assets and liabilities
relates to counterparties that аrе residents of the Russian Federation. The impact of assets and
liabilities attributable to foreign counterparties is negligible.

lпtеriпl Cottderr.ýgd l;'itttlttcial StateltwlltsIbr the six пюпth$ епdеd Juпе -l0, 202I
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June 30, 2021 DесеmЬеr 3l,2020
Russia India Russia India Other

соuпtriеs
Totalother соuпtriеs Total

ASSETS
Cash and cash equivalents
Mandatory cash balances with the Bank of
Russia
Funds in оthеr banks
Loans to clients
Investment securities
Рrореrtу, plant and equipment and intangible
aSSetS

Right-oЁuse assets
сurrепt income tax assets
Dеfеrrеd income Их assets
other assets

50 4з9

2з0 700

2 759 000
4зб 1 68
з62 545

22 087

зб 686
1 458

з9 445
74 400

l 969 020

0

0
0
0

0

0
0
0

228

0

0

0
2| 562

0

0

0
0
0
0

2 0|9 459

2з0 700

2 759 000
457 7з0
з62 545

22 087

83 |29

278 092

4 055 361
427 522

2 289 015

|6 567

з9 045
72 зlз
47 l32
|7 аз2

8б0 3 19

0

0
0
0

0

0
0
0
0

0

0

0
15 990

0

0

0
0
0
0

94з 448

278 092

4 055 361
44з 5|2

2 289 015

зб 686
1 458

з9 445
74 628

Iб 567

39 045
72 зlз
47 lз2
17 0з2

7 325 208 8б0 319 15 990 8 201 517Total assets 4 ап 928 1 9б9 248 21 562 б 003 738

LIABILITIBS
Funds frоm other banks
client funds
Derivative financial liabilities
Dеfеrrеd income Их liabilities
оthеr liabilities
Rеsеrчеs

0
2 lз5 385

0
0

51 581
12 664

0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0

185 644
| з27 з2|

0
0
5
0

185 644
з 462 706

0
0

51 586
|2 664

0
l 99б 701

0
6 64з
57 266
11 91б

| 704 983
2 |з0 664

0
0
20
0

| 704 983
4 |27 з65

0
6 643
57 286
11 916

Total liabilities 3 835 667 5 908 193
1 813 298Net Ьаlапсе sheet position 1 9б9 248 (1 491 408) 2 29I 138 5 252 682 8б0 319 (3 819 617)- 2 293 324

2 I99 б30 0 I 512 970 3 7l2 б00 2 072 526 0

lпtеrim Сопd,епsеd F*iпaпcittt Stаtепtепts lbr г/tе s?л tytotlllts gttdtd ,|uttе 3{}, 2{t2l
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Liцuidity risl<

Liquidiý risk arises as а result of ап imbalance in Гrnancial assets and liabilities, including

due to untimely fulfillment of obligations Ьу the Bank's counterparties and / оr the еmеrgепсе

of ап unfoTeseen need for immediate and one-time fulfillment Ьу the Bank of its obligations.

The Bank uSeS а regulatory approach to analyze and assess the risk of liquidiý loss, based

on the daily calculation of the projected and actual чаluеs of the instant, сurrепt and long-term

liquidity ratios established Ьу the Bank of Russia (N2, N3 and N4 ratios). During the rероrtiпg

period, the Bank did not violate the maximum permissible values of the standards. As of the

сurrепt and previous reporting dates, the values of the liquidity ratios calculated Ьу the Bank
wеrе:

permissible
чаluе

Juпе 30 , 202|
DесеmЬеr 31

2020

Instant liquidity ratio (N2)

Сurrепt liquidity ratio (N3)
Long-teпn ratio N4)

> |5%
>50%
< |20%

4|,06lrо/о
95,728о^
15,924уо

з29395оА
2|9,506о^
|8.963оh

Сопttасtuаl апdisсоuпtеd cashtlows опliпапсiаl liabilities апd credit related

соmmitmепts
The tables below show the contractual undiscounted cash flows of financial liabilities and

credit related commitments at the earliest contractual maturity / settlement date at the сurrепt

and prior reporting dates. These undiscounted cash flows differ frоm the amounts shown in the

staternent of financial position because the amounts in the statement of financial position аrе

based оп discorrnted cash flows. In cases where the amount рауаьlе is not fixed, the amount in
the table is determined based on the conditions existing at the end of the rероrtiпg period.

Foreign exchange payments аrе translated using the ofГrcial exchange rate established Ьу the

Bank of Russia at the reporting date.

Iпteriпt Cottderr.ýg{' P'itttlttcial Stutet|ltt tý.lbr the six n Ontlrý enderl Juпе ,l0, 2CI2l
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соаtrеttла! uпdiýсойrеd саsft_/оvs оffiпапсЫ lъbiПties and cr9dit related commitm9nts at tlt9 cltтent EpoTting dsЪ (цпаЙitеd):

Before demand
and less than 1 Моrе than 5

cost in the
statement of

NON DERIVATIVE FINANCIAL
LIABILITIES
Fuпds frоm оthеr banks
Client funds

- individuals
- соrроrаtе clients and individual

епtrерrепеurs
Dегiчаtiче financial liabilities
Finance lease commitments
оthеr liabilities
DERIVATIVE FINANCIAL LIABILITIES
Derivative financial liabilities settled Ьу
offset
LOAN CONTINGENCIES
Financial guarantees issued
unused lines of credit

l85 644

зз2
з l20 52|

1 631

9 708

0

0

х
0

0

0

0

0

00

0

0

1 to 3 months 3

х
24 20з

з 262
2 l22

0

0

0

х
160 735

5 004

0

0

0

х
64 25L

9 702

0

0

бtо12 1to5

х
97 784

28 |l2
0

0

0

1 85 644

зз2
з 467 494

47 7|I
ll 830

94 465

204 486

financial

1 85 644

зз2
з 462 374

з7 725

lз 861

94 465

204 486 0 0 0 0

0

0

3 бlб 787 29 587 1б5 739 73 953 l25 89б 0 401l962Total potential futurе payments of financial
liabilities

IKteri,m Сопdепsеtl F'iпапсiп! Statemeпts J"or ffie sш rrcопlhs епrltd .lutte 30, 2{t2l
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АпаlуsЬ of аmоапts shоwп iп the stаtеmепt оffiпапсiаl positioп Ьу expected maturity

The tфles-below provide an analysis of the amounts (ьу expected maturity) shown in the

statement of financial position as at the сurrепt and previous reporting dates.

The Bank.*p..ir that the cash flows of certain financial assets and liabilities mау ditTer

from those specified in the contracts, either because management is authorized to manage the

cash flows, оr because past experience indicates that the timing of cash flows for these financial

assets and liabilities mау differ from the terms set in the contracts. The following financial

assets and liabilities аrе shown in the folloйng tables at discounted amounts, broken down Ьу

the timing in which cash flows are expected in relation to these assets and liabilities:
. securities measured at fair vаluе through profit or loss held for tradiпg апd at fair уаluе

through соmрrеhепsivе iпсоmе,: management maintains а portfolio of easily marketable

securities that сап Ье used to settle financial liabilities. cash flows from these securities

measured at fair value through profit оr loss held fоr trading or at fair value througlr

comprehensive income аrе included in the demand and less than 1 month category. The

contractual maturity dates for these securities сап Ье presented as follows: 
Dесеmьеr

June 30 ,2021 31.2020

моrе than 5 years 0 2 289 014

Total 0 2 289 014

Iпtеriпt Cotlderr.ýgd F'itlttttciql Stillemaпts.fbr the six n ontlrti епdеd luпе -|а, 2a2l
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Длаlуýis ofфe аmоЧпts (Ьу expected matцrity) rеfl€сtеd in фе ýИtament of financial position as ofthe сцrrепt repoTting dаЪ (unaйited):

веfоrе demand
and less than 1

month
1tоб бtо12

monthý
1to5

mппfhs чеаrs
Моrе than

No time
limit

rеDачmепt5 vearS Очеrduе Total

ASSETS
cash and cash flows
Mandatory cash balances with the Bank of
Russia
Fuпds in оthеr banks
Loans to clients
Investment securities
Рrореrtу, plant and equipment and intangible
asseБ
Right-of use asseB
сurrепt income tax asseБ
Dеfеrrеd income tax assets

оthеr assets

0

0

0

890

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

5365420 092

2 0|9 459

0

2 759 000
б 388

362 545

0

0
0
0

0

0
107 507

0

0

0

0

|з0 444
0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0
2l2 50l

0

0

0

2з0 700

0

0

0

22 087

36 68б

0

з9 445
0

0

l 458
0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0 2 0|9 459

230 700

2,759 000
457 ,730

з62 545

22 087

зб 686
1 458

з9 445

74 628

162 043 0 130 444 2lз 959 8900 328 918 б 003 738Total aýýetý 5 167 484

LIABILITIES
Funds frоm оthеr banks
Client funds
оthеr liabilities
Resetves

|85 644
3 119 843

|з 482
0

0

18з 7з9
6 000

0

0

63 878

7 8|4
0

0

95 246
22 7з2

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

1 558

|2 664

l 85 644

з 462 706
51 586

|2 664

3 318 9б9 189 739 7l 692 ll7 978 0 14 222 0 3 7|2 б00Total liabilities
1 848 515 (27 б9б) 58 752 95 981 0 314 б9б 890 2 29l 138Net liquidity gap

Аggrеgаtе gар 1 848 515 1 820 819 1 879 57l l 975 552 l 975 552 2 290 248 2 29l 138
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Based оп the accumulated ехреriепсе, the Bank believes that, despite the significant share
of current accounts and customer deposits on demand, these funds are sufficiently diversified
and fоrm а long-term and stable sочrсе of financing for the Bank's activities.

T'he rерауmепt / rерауmепt period of 24.9% of the loan and equivalent debt, reflected in
the statement of financial position as of the current reporting date, does not exceed б months
frоm the reporting date. As а result, the Вапk will Ье forced to re-place assets. The quality of
new loans mау differ from the quality of assets placed at the reporting date, which, in turп, may
affect the financial position of the Bank. The Bank's management intends to maintain а balance
between the acceptable profitability of new financial instruments and their quality in оrdеr to
minimize the risks of losseso however, it is not possible to completely eliminate the risk of
possible financial losses in the futurе.

Market rish

Market risk is the risk that the fair value or future cash flows of а financial instrument йll
fluctuate due to changes in market prices. Market risk consists of:

- сurrепсу risk;
- the risk of changes in interest rates ;

- other price risks.
Market risk arises from open positions in interest rate, cutTency and equity financial

instruments, which are exposed to gепеrаl and specific market movements and changes in the

level of volatility in market prices.

Сurrепсу rbk
The Bank takes оп exposure to the effects of fluctuations in foreign exchange rates оп its

financial position and cash flows. Счrrепсу risk on off-balance sheet positions is the difference
beмeen the contractual amount of foreign сurrепсу derivatives and their fair value. Foreign
сurтепсу derivatives are generally used to minimize the Bank's risk in the event of changes in
exchange rates.

In order to limit culTency risk, the Bank of Russia establishes requirements for
compliance Ьу authorized banks йth the limits of open curтency positions (hereinafter rеfеrrеd
to as ореп сurrепсу positions).

ОСР limits are quantitative limits set Ьу the Bank of Russia fоr the ratios of open
positions in certain сштепсiеs, including the balancing position in Russian rubles, and equity
(capital) of authorized banks. At the end of the trading day, the long (short) open foreign
exchange position in certain foreign счrrепсiеs (including the balancing position in Russian
rubles) should not exceed 10% of the Bank's equiý (capital).

As of the rероrtiпg date, ореп foreign exchange positions
аrе (positive value means а long position, negative value means а short опе):

June 30 , 2021
DесеmЬеr 31 ,

2020
in us dollars
in Ечrо
in Indian rupees

Balancing position in Russian rubles

0,8547о/о

0,17 63оh
0,10 |9%

_ 1,1 з29

2,з681-о/о

0,27 44о/о

0,0б28%

-2,705з
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The calculation of foreign exchange positions for the сurrепt reporting date, as well as for
the previous опе, shows that ореп positions do not exceed 10% of the Bank's capital, which
indicates that the level of foreign exchange risk is controlled and is within acceptable values.

Iпtеriпt (|oпdelllied Р'iпапсiаl Statetиelltý.lor the six montlrs епttеd Jнпе 30, 202l
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The stтчсtчrе of monetary assets апd liabilities, as well as the nct position оп derivative firlаncial iпýtпцпепts Ьу cцTтencies дý ofthe сrrrгепt and

previous reporting dates can Ье presented in the table below
Juпе 30 2021 December 31 2020

Indian Rubles Еurо Indian
Rubles dollars

Еurо Total dollars ruрееruрее
USUS Total

FINAhIсIAL ASSETS
cash and cash flows
Mandatory cash balances with the Bank of
Russia
Funds in other banks
Loans to clients
Investment securities
Рrореrtу, plant and equipment and inИngible
assets
оthеr assets
сurrепt income Их assets
Dеfегrеd income tax assets

28 245

2з0 700

2 759 000
422 7 58
з62 545

22 087

74 400
1 458

з9 445

| 976 477

0

0
з4 97т

0

0

0
0
0

12 15l

0

0
0
0

0
0

2 759 000
457 7з0
з62 545

22 087

74 628
1 458

з9 445

4 055 361
421- 524
922 449

|6 567

11 l51
72 з|з
47 |з2

0

0
21 988

т 366 566

0

0
0

1 350

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

94з 448

278 092

4 055 зб1
44з 5|2

2 289 015

|6 567

|7 032
72 з|з
47 |з2

2 586 2 0|9 459 40 з24 88б 1бб 15 608

230 700 278 092 0

0
0
0

0

0
0
0

885

0

0
1

0

0

0
0
0

0

228

Total financial assets 3 899 735 2 0I1 448 12 379 2 587 5 926 l49 5 8б4 91з 2 280 б01 15 б08 1 350 8 1б2 472

FINANCЬL LIABILITIES
Fuпds frоm оthеr banks
client funds
other liabilities

185 644
1 387 130
45 |I7

0
2 064 829

4

0
10 415
6 465

0
зз2

0

l бl7 891 2 064 833 1б 880 332 з б99 93б з бб5 784 2 230 980 4 78l -э 5 901 550

2 28l 844 (53 385) (4 501) 2 255 2 226 2|з 2 l99 |29 49 62| l0 827 L 345 2 260 922

0 0 0 0 0

185 644
з 462 706

51 586

225 974
3 370 650

69 160

| 479 009
7 5| 949

22

0
4 766

15

0

0

5

| 704 983
4 |27 з65

69 202

Total financial liabilities
Net foreign exchange poýition before
accounting fоr the effect of derivatives
rvith the uпdеrlyiпg asset "сurrепсy"
Effect of derivative financial instruments (7з з9з) 64 773 8 620 0 0
with ап uпdеrlуiпg asset 'осurrепсy"
Net exchange poýition 2 208 451 11 388 4 1l9 2 255 2 2262lз 2 l99 l29 49 621 10 827 1 345 2 260 922

credit related commitments 2I8 532 61 306 0 6 450 286 288 l54 767 70 |87 9 975 6 669 24I 598
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А depreciation of the Russian ruble against foreign сurrепсiеs as at the сurrепt and

previous reporting dates would have caused the iпсrеаsе (decrease) in equity and рrоГrt оr loss

described below.
The analysis was саrriеd out taking into account foreign exchange contracts, net of taxes and

based on changes in fоrеigп exchange rates, which, from the point of view of the Bank, аrе

rеаsопаЬlу possible at the end of the reporting period. The analysis assumes that all other
vaTiables, especially interest rateso rеmаiп unchanged.

Jчпе 30 , DесеmЬеr 31 ,
202| 2020

|0% growth of the US dollar against the Russian ruЬlе
|0% growth of the ечrо against the Russian ruble

(5 339)
(450)
226

4 962
1 083
135Ю% growth in the exchange rate of other culTencies against the Russian ruble

Дп increase in the exchange rate of the Russian ruЬlе against the above currencies as of
the reporting dates would hаче the opposite effect, provided that а11 other variables remained

unchanged.

Д similar analysis conducted at the current and previous reporting dates, taking into

account the impact of derivatives, gives the following results:
Jчпе 30 , DесеmЬеr 31 ,

2021 2020

|0% growth of the US dоllаr against the Russian ruЬlе 1 139
4|2
226

4 962
1 083
135

Ю% growth of the ечrо against the Russian ruble
|0% growth in the exchange rаtе of оthеr currencies against the Russian ruЬlе

Iпterest rate risk
The Bank takes оп exposrrre to the etЪcts of fluctuations in the prevailing levels of

market interest rates on its financial position and cash flows. Such fluctuations сап raise the

level of interest margins, however, in the event of unexpected changes in interest rates, the

interest margin сап also decrease or cause losses.
The Bank is exposed to interest rate risk, primarily as а result of its activities to provide

loans at fixed interest rates in amounts and for terms that differ frоm the amounts and terms of
raising funds at fixed interest rates. In practice, interest rates ате usually set for а short term. In
addition, the interest rates fixed in the terms of contracts for both assets and liabilities аrе often
revised on the basis of mutual agreement in accordance with the current market situation.

Дпаlуsis of the timiпg of the reyisioп of iпterest rates
As of the сurrепt reporting date, as well as the previous опе, the analysis of the Bank's

sensitivity to changes in interest rates based on the timing of the revision of interest rates on
assets and liabilities does not materially differ from the analysis Ьу terms to maturity.

lПtеriпt Cшtderrsgff P'ittttltcial ýtпt€mgпtý for the six mоплh$ епdеrl Juпе ;|0, 202I
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Дvеrаgе iпterest rates
The following Иble shows the average effective interest rates on interost-bearing assets

interest rates represent the approximate yield to mаturф of the related assets and liabilities.
Juпе 30 2021

and liabilities as at the culTent and previous rероrtiпg dates. These

DесеmЬеr 31 , 2020
Other

сurrепсiеs
Rubles us dollars Еurо

Other
сurrепсiеsRubles us dollars Еurо

Interest-bea riп g asýets
Funds in оthеr banks
Loans to clients

- corporate clienБ
- individuals

Debt financial assets mеаsurеd at fair value
through other comprehensive income

Interest liabilities
Bank deposits

- tеrm deposits
Сustоmеr deposits

- tеrm deposits of соrроrаtе clients

0,0Уо

9,3О/о

|0,7о/о

7,зоh

х

З,OУо

5,0о^

х

|,0о^

х

0,0%
х

з,9оh

9,7о^

l0,2o/o

7,7Уо

х

3,0О/о

5,зоh

7,9оh

х

З,OО/о

х

х
х
х

х

х
х
хх

х

х
х
х

х

х

хх

х

х

х

х х 0,7О/о

0,0%0,0уо 0,0%
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Sепsitiviф aпalysis to сhапgеs iп iпterest rates
Interest rate risk management based on an analysis of the timing of interest rate revisions

is complemented Ьу monitoring the sensitivity of financial assets and liabilities. Analysis of the

sensitivity of profit or loss and equity (net of taxes) to changes in interest rates (interest rate

revision iisK; Ъаsеа on а simplified scenario of а parallel shift of yield curves Ьу 100 basis

points towards increases or decreases in interest rates and revised positions on interest-bearing

assets and liabilities in effect at the curTent and previous reporting dates can Ье represented as

follows:
June 30 ,

202l
DесеmЬеr 31

л2020

Раrаllеl shift of 100 basis points towards decreasing rates (14 861)
14 861

2 з4з
Q з43)Раrаllе1 shift of 100 basis points towards inoreasing rates

дnalysis of the sensitivity of profit or loss and equity to changes in the fair value of
financial instruments at fаir value ttrrough profit от loss and financial assets at fair value

through other comprehensive income, duе to changes in interest rates, based оп positions in

effeclat the сurrепt and previous reporting dates, and а simplified scenario of а parallel shift of
the yield сurчеs Ьу 100 basis points towards an increase or decrease in interest rates. сшl Ье

presented as follows:
DесеmЬеr 31Juпе 30 202l

оwп funds оwп fundsProfit
or loSS

Рrоfit
оr losý

Раrаllе1 shift of 100 basis points
towards decreasing rates

Раrаllеl shift of 100 basis points

0

0

11051

(10 670)

0 (б85 070)

(843 497)

towards increasing rates

Other price risk
other рriсе risks аrе risks оf fluctuations in the fair value оr future cash flows of а

financial instrument as а result of changes in market prices (other than changes arising lrоm the

effects ofrisk ofchanges in interest rates or foreign exchange risk), regardless ofwhether such

changes were caused Ьу factors, specific to this particular instrument or its issuer, or factors

аffейпg all similaT financial instruments traded irr the market. оthеr price risks arise when the

Bank takes а long or short position in а financial instrument.

23.Capital management

The Bank's capital management has the following objectives:

compliance with the capital requirements established Ьу the Bank of Russia;

ensuring the Bank's ability to function as а continuously operating enterprise;

maintaining the capital base at the level required to ensuтe the capital adequacy ratio

of 8% in ассоrdапсе with the Basel Ассоrd.
In ассоrdапсе with the existing capital requirements established Ьу the Bank of Russia,

credit institutions must maintain the ratio of capital to risk-weighted assets ("capital adequacy

ratio") above the mandatory minimum чаluе.
The values of the calculated capital adequacy ratios of the Bank as of the reporting date

Wеrе:

0

permissible
value

Juпе 30 ,

202l
DесеmЬеr 31

, 2020

Basic capital adequacy ratio (Nl.1)
Capital adequacy ratio (Nl.2)

Equity (capital) adequacy ratio(Nl .0)

> 4,5О/о

>6%
>8%

67 ,07о/о

67,07оА
67 ,07оh

44,296о^
44,296пh
46,|72%

Control очеr the fulfillment of the Bank's capital adequacy ratios is carried out using
monthly reports containing the corresponding calculations, which аrе checked and endorsed Ьу

Iпtеriпt (.'ottderr.ýe{' F'itttlttcfrll ..1'lлlеmепts.fЬr the six moпtlrti епdеd ,luпе 3а, 2a2l
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the Vice President and Chief Дссоuпtапt of the Bank. Capital adequacy ratios for other capital

management purposes аrе assessed on а daily basis.
ъ*iпg thеъuпепt and previous reporting periods, the Bank complied with all external

capital requirements.

24.Contingencies and derivative fiпапсiаl iпstrчmепts

Iпsurапсе. The market of insurance services in the Russian Federation is under

development, therefore, mапу forms of insurance coverage used in other countries have not yet

become widespread in the Russian Federation. The Bank did not fully insure equipment,

temporary termination of activities оr third раrtу liability in terms of рrореrtу оr environmental

damage caused as а result of the use of the Bank's property ог in other cases related to the

вапkъ activities. until the Bank obtains adequate insurance coverage, there is а risk that the

loss оr destruction of certain assets could have а material adverse effect оп the Bank's

operations and financial position.

tlпJiпьhеd litigatioп, дs of the current reporting date, the Bank's management is not

aware Ьг *у significant actual оr pending legal proceedings, as well as.potential claims that

mау Ье brought against the Bank. The estimated rеsеrче was not formed.

Тах law. The legislation оП transfer pricing, which саmе into force оп 01.01.99, provides

for the right of tax айоritiеs to make adjustments to transfer pricing and to charge additional

tax liabilities for all controlled transactions if the difference between the transaction price and

the market рriсе exceeds 20%. Controlled transactions include transactions with related parties

and transactions йth unrelated parties if the difference between similar market transactions

exceeds 20%. There is no fоrmаl guidance оп how to apply these rules in practice.

The existing Russian tax legislation mainly considers the tax consequences of transactions

based on their leýal form and the procedure for recording them in ассоrdапсе with Russian

accounting and reporting rules. Accordingly, the Bank mау structure its operations to take

advanиge of the opportunities provided Ьу Russian tax legislation to reduce the overall

effective tax rate. The statement of comprehensive income contains adjustments included in
these financial statements to reflect the economic substance of similar transactions. The results

of these adjustments do not affect the amount of profit before tax and tax charges recognized in
these financial statements.

Ln the opinion of the Вай's management, the restructuring of taxable income and tax

deductible expenýes will not result in the accrual of additional tax liabilities. Accordingly, the

Bank's management has not established а potential tax liabiliý provision in respect of these

transactions.
If апу transaction is contested Ьу the tax authorities, the Bank mау Ье charged the amount

of taxes, as well as significant fines and penalties. The period during which the tax authorities
can carry out ап audit is three years.

Credit related соmmitпепts. The mаiп рurроsе of these instruments is to ensure that

funds аrе provided to clients as needed. Guarantees, which represent irrevocable commitments
Ьу the Bank to mаkе payments in the event that а customer cannot meet its obligations to third
parties, саrry the same level of credit risk as loans.

As of the reporting date, the Bank's credit related commitments were:
Jчпе 30 , DесеmЬеr 31 о

2021 2020
unused line of credit
Guarantees issued
provision fоr credit related commitments

204 48б
94 465

(|2 664)

148 40,|

105 107
(11 91б)

Total credit related commitments 286 287 24l 598

lпtеrim Coпdet.fsd P"itttlttcial StatetиЁlrtý {br the six n onthts епdеd Juпе 3а, 2CI2l
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The total amount outstanding on guaTantees and undrawn credit lines does not

necessarily rерrеsепt future cash requirementso as these obligations may expire оr Ье canceled

without disbursing funds to the Ьоrrоwеr.

Pledged cssefý. дs of the сurrепt rероrtiпg date, as well as the previous one, the Bank

did not have any assets pledged as collateral.

дssets held iп castody. дs of the reporting date, as well as the previous one, the Bank

has no assets in custody,

Zý.Fаir value 0f irýýetý and liabilities

Fair value is the amount at which an asset could Ье exchanged in а сurrепt transaction

between two interested parties, other than in а forced sale оr liquidation.
The fair value of assets and liabilities was determined Ьу the Bank based оп available

market information and appropriate valuation techniques. However, judgment is required to

interpret market data to determine fair value. Although the Bank uses available market

information in calculating fair value, this information mау not always accurately reflect the

value that would Ье realized uпdеr сurrепt conditions.

Hierarchy offair vаlае mеаsаrеmепts. In accordance with its accounting policy, the

Bank measures assets and liabilities carried in the statement of financial position at fair value

using а fair value hierarchY that takes into account the materiality of the data used in making

thоsБ estimates. The following table provides an analysis of assets and liabilities at fair value Ьу

level of the fair value hierarchy.
Juпе 30 . 202l DесеmЬеr 31 ,2020

Stage 1 Total Total

Investment securities з62 545 362 545 2 289 0l5 2 289 015

The estimated fair values of all financial assets and liabilities at the сurrепt and previous

reporting dates do not differ materially frоm their carrying amounts.

26.Related раrý transactions

Fоr the purposes of these financial statements, parties аrе considered related if опе party

has the ability to control the other party оr exercise significant influence over the other party in
making financial and operational decisions, as set out in IAS 24. When considering all possible

related party relationships, the substance of the relationship is considered, not mеrеlу the legal
form.

In the поrmаl course of business, the Bank enters into transactions Йth its principal
participants, managers and other related parties. The tables below show data on balances at the

end of the reporting period, reflected in the statement of financial position, items of income and

expenses fоr the reporting period on transactions with related parties.

1
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As of the reporting date and fоr the six months ended 30 June 2021 (unaudited):

shareholders Кеу mапаgеmепt реrsоппеl of the Вапk

Thousand 
Average

о/о

ruьlеs bid

меmьеrs of the Board of Directors Total

Thousand

ruЬlеs

|97l 00l

1 84 883 268

Average Average

Thousand

rubles

|971 00l

о/о

bid

о//о

bid

х

х

0

0

х

х

0

0

х

Thousand

ruЬlеs

Statement of financial position

лSSЕтS
Correspondent accounts and
" overnight" deposits with оthеr
banks

LIABILITIES
Funds frоm other banks l 84 883 268 0,00%
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As of the previous reporting date and for the six months ended 30 Juпе 2020 (unaudited):

Participantý Total

AverageАчеrаgе

Кеу mапаgеmепt реrsоппеl of the Bank меmьеrs of the Board of Directors

Average

Thousand
rчЬlеs

о//о

bid

о/о

bid

о//о

bid

Thousand
rчЬlеs

Thousand
ruЬlеs

Thousand
rubles

Statement of financial position
ASSETS
Соrrеsропdепt ассоuпБ and "
overnight" deposits with other banks

LIABILITIES
Funds frоm оthеr banks

з|4 4|2

869 905

х

х

0

0

х

х

0

0

х

х

зl4 4|2

8б9 905
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27.Ечепtý after thg rеpоrting tlate

There hаче Ьееп по events аftеr the reporting date until the date of approval of these
condensed Interim Financial statements.

28.Accounting estimates and judgements made in applying accounting policies

The Bank makes estimates and assumptions that affect the amounts of assets and
liabilities recognized within the next financial уеаr. The estimates and judgments made Ьу the
Bank аrе consistent with those adopted and described in the Bank's annual Гrnancial statements
fоr the уеаr ended 31 2020.

president (Surik Sakha)

(A.N.Silonov)chief accountant

Аррrочеd Ьу the ank <<27>> August 2021
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